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intendedto benefitSoviet Russia, since it could in no way benefitthe nonexistent
CCP"(P. 75). In anotherreach,Ellemansupposesthathad the real natureof Soviet
diplomacy been known from the beginning, the "legitimacyof the Chinese
CommunistPartywould havebeenseriouslyundermined[whichiraisesgravedoubts
about whethertheCCP would have laterbeen able to rallytheChinesepeople under
its leadership"(p. 248).
Finally,Ellemanstatesthatthe CCP "was not cognizantof the truthunderlying
Sino-Sovietrelations,and duringthe summerand fall of 1949, Mao continuedto
claim that only the Sovietgovernmentcould provide"genuineand friendly
help,"
and thatChina shouldally with the SovietUnion 'in orderto wage a life-and-death
struggleagainstimperialismand its runningdogs"' (p. 247). Afterspendingsome
200 pages detailingthedistancebetween"mythand reality"in Sino-Sovietrelations,
it was somewhatsurprisingthat Elleman should take Chinesepropagandaat face
value and not wonderifMao had doubtsabout Sovietcredibilityevenin 1949.
To say that the propaganda of the Karakhan Manifestowould have been
counterbalanced
by knowledgeof Soviet Russia's real actionsin China duringthis
ofthoseChinesewho weresearchingforalternatives
periodoverlookstheself-interest
to Western diplomatictraditions.The fact that Soviet propagandasucceeded in
to anyonecause.
finding"receptiveharbors"in Chineseaudiencescannotbe attributed
Giving Sovietpropagandamoreimpactthan it perhapshad is the best evidenceof
the powerof wordsto shape perceptions.In conclusion,the overallthemeof Soviet
affairsis well delineatedand Elleman sheds new lighton
duplicityin international
previouslymurkyepisodesin a watershedera in Sino-Sovietrelations.
JULIAN CHANG

Stanford
University
ThePureLand Tradition:History
and Development.
BerkeleyBuddhistStudies
Series3. Editedby JAMES FOARD, MICHAEL SOLOMON, and RICHARD K.
PAYNE. Berkeley:BerkeleyBuddhist Studies Series, 1996. x, 548 pp.
$45.00.
The twelveessaysin thisvolumewerewrittenby leadingscholarsof Pure Land
and Buddhist studieswho bring togetherfirst-rate
scholarshipin theirrespective
academicspecialties.They demonstratelinguisticcompetenceand familiarity
with
the primaryand secondaryliteraturein each of theirrespectiveconcentrations.
The
essaysare arrangedin the chronologicalorderof theircontents,and by geographical
region,beginningwith Pure Land antecedentsin ancientIndia, the developmentof
the traditionin China, and the institutionalmanifestations
in Japanup to modern
times.
overview
Generally,thevolumepresentsan accurateand oftenthought-provoking
of Pure Land Buddhistoriginsand development.It is clearlydesignedforaudiences
familiarwiththelanguages,scriptures,
and BuddhisttraditionsofChina,Japan,and
to a lesserextent,India. The CharacterList at the end of the volume is a valuable
reference
tool forworkwiththeChineseandJapanesetexts.In additionto theprecise
scholarshipon the textsand institutionalhistoriesof the Pure Land traditionthe
on two importantsubjects:thephenomenology
volumeincludesinformation
ofPure
Land practicesand how thesedevelopedin the contextsof and in fusionwith other
Buddhistsystemsoverthe centuries.
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This seemslike a lot ofmaterialto coverin a singlevolume,preciselyone ofthe
shortcomings
of the projectas a whole,which it obviouslyshareswith manyother
similarcollections.The wide-rangingmethodologicalapproachesincludeanalytical
assessmentof primarytexts, intellectual history,social and political history,
phenomenology,
and comparative
religiousstudies.Someoftheauthorshaveupdated
their articles since 1981, the intended publication date, some have included
disclaimers, and some have provided furtherannotations and more recent
bibliographiccitations.
The firstessayin thevolumeis in facta "summaryadaption"ofa long landmark
study of Pure Land Buddhism writtenin 1970 by Fujita Kotatsu in Japanese,
summarizedand translatedin 1981 by TaitetsuUnno. Fujita Kotatsu has written
fourarticleson the subjectsince the currenttranslation,
whichare listedat the end
of this chapter.This is an excellentbeginningto the volume, with a perhaps
prescriptive
but nevertheless
intelligentmethodologicalagenda thattracesthe roots
of Pure Land to India. In additionto being an importantcontributionin its own
right,it mentionsmanyof the issuesthatare dealt withlaterin the volume.
The firstand severalof the followingessaysdeal withtheproblemof theorigins
of Pure Land. The assertionis that "Our task is to . . . elucidate. . . the historyof
earlyPureLand withinthedevelopmentofearlyBuddhismand in thelargercontext
ofIndianreligioushistory"(p. 5). EarlyheremeansduringthelifetimeofSakyamuni
Buddha, though"Timn
earlyBuddhismthereis, of course,no mentionof Amida, or
PureLand, or birththerein.... And [yetlthe termPureLand Buddhismshallapply
to the periodwhen the doctrinearosein India thatman can attainBuddhahoodby
being bornin thePure Land ofAmida Buddha,untilthetimewhen ... theoriginal
formof the Pure Land siutrascame to be finalized"(p. 5). Fujita Kotatsuand others
in thisvolumesupportthisassertionwith detaileddescriptionsof the primaryPure
Land textsand withexplanationsofPureLand doctrinesin MahayanaBuddhistterms.
The authorsshowhow Pure Land practicesare based on earlyBuddhismand defined
and refinedby laterMahayanaideas and ideals in India, China,andJapan.The essays
includecommentsabout genderroles,syncretism,
philosophicalvalue ofvisualizing,
and some
remembering,or reciting the name of the Buddha (buddhdnusmrti),
innovativereflectionsabout the definitionsof Indian Buddhist technicalterms
(fraddhcd,
adhimukti,
prasdda).
Some of the highlightsof the volumeare Roger Corless'spiece on T'an-luan(c.
488-c. 554), whichincludesa reviewofT'an-luan'swritingsand an assessmentofhis
influenceon the earlyPure Land tradition(p. 111). He mentionsthe roleof women
in the system(p. 119), resonanceswithBuddhisttantrism(p. 125), and T'an-luan's
use of Madhyamaka and "proto-Yogacara"ideas (p. 131). David Chappell's
contribution
focuseson Tao-ch'o (562-645) and Shan-tao(613-81). The methodof
this essay, institutionaland intellectualhistory,is a shiftfromthe text-critical
approachin thepreviouschapter.ChappellemphasizesthatPureLand devotionalism
China (p. 140). He
was the most importantreligiousinstitutionin seventh-century
notesthatlayand ordainedmenand womenpracticedPureLand Buddhism(pp. 14041).
In the fifthchapterWhalen Lai uses Sung Dynastyrecordsofpeople "rebornin
the Pure Land" (173-75) as a startingpoint fora detailedhistoricaland doctrinal
overviewof Pure Land practices.His essay is much more broad than the previous
chapters,coveringa long historicalperiod and verydiverseideas. Lai tracesthe
oflayBuddhismthroughtheT'ang, notingthatChineseBuddhistswere
development
"reformedby Mahayanistsensibilitiesof the T'ang" (p. 196), and describesthe
evolutionof Buddhistmonasticismfromthe T'ang to the Sung, when the path of
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diagramsat the
faithbecamepredominant.He includesBuddha recitation(nien-fo)
observationthatfromhis
end of thechapter(pp. 221-22). Lai makesthe interesting
faces
perspective"Tal religiouspracticetotallydivorcedfromphilosophicreflection
the dangerofdegenerating
intoan aimlessritual,too amenableto magicalneedsand
mixed goals" (p. 219). Richard K. Payne's articleis an analysisof the "Rebirth
the textand describes
Treatise"attributedto Vasubandhu(p. 233). Payneidentifies
its philosophical and soteriologicalprogram. He finds a reliance on Yogacara
philosophy(pp. 234, 241, 250-52), unlike otherscholars(p. 240), a systematic
practice(sddhana)in the structureof the text,and parallelsto Buddhisttantra(pp.
245-47, 262).
At thispointthevolumeturnstoJapanesePureLand traditionwithan overview
of the traditionin Japan by ShigematsuAkihisa and translatedfromJapaneseby
Michael Solomon. The firstof the chaptersis a summaryof JapanesePure Land
the
luminariesand textsfromthe Nara to Kamakuraperiods.The chapteridentifies
Yogacara rootsof Pure Land, includesmentionof genderissues,and is verynearlya
bibliographicalsummaryof leadingPure Land figuresand texts.
The eighthofthetwelvearticles,byTaitetsuUnno,focuseson theoriginalworks
of Hanen (1133-1211) and Shinran(1173-1263) fromthe perspectiveof Buddhist
doctrineand practice.Unno, like othersin thisvolume,pointsout thephilosophical
value of Pure Land tenets.Shinran'ssystemwas universalist,acceptingmen and
women,lay and ordained.Unno explainsthat "otherpower" is not really"other";
rather"all is other"(pp. 320, 327-29), and, as Unno explainsShinran,"rebirthis of
two kinds-now in thislifeand afterdeath"(p. 341).
The ninthessay,byJamesH. Foard,is a social and historicalstudyofJapanese
"wanderingholy men" (hijiri) that focuseson Ippen (1239-89) in the Kamakura
period.FoarddescribesthesourcesofIppen's beliefsand practices,statingthatIppen
and peoplelikehimwereunordainedcharismatic
whoemergedfromthenative
figures
shamanistictraditionand embellishedtheirpowerwiththoseofBuddhistesotericism
and Taoist immortals(p. 358).
is the tenthchapter,a verycarefulstudyof the
Michael Solomon'scontribution
Pure Land Honganji orderand its founder,Rennyo (1415-99) (p. 399). Unlike
Shinran,his spiritualpredecessor,
Rennyowas an institutionfounder(p. 400) and an
activepolitical figure.The presentstudyis a historyof social-politicalinstitutions,
not of textsor doctrines,which describesPure Land as an ideologyof resistance,
focusingon the relationshipbetweenRennyo'sHonganji and the state(p. 421).
or memoirs)
MinorL. Rogers'sapproachto Rennyois text-(e.g, Rennyo'sofumi
and doctrine-based,
describingRennyoas the "secondfounder"of Shinshu(p. 429).
It includesa summaryofRennyo'sbiographicaldata and his doctrinesin thecontext
of PureLand thought,again assertingthe theorythat"thisworldis a PureLand" (p.
433).
The last articlein the volume is Chiba Joryu'ssummaryof the institutional,
doctrinal,and politicalhistoryofJapanesePure Land fromits originsto themodern
period.The authordiscussesthe developmentof sectarianmovements(pp. 463-64)
and the changingdemographicsin Japanesereligions(p. 469). The chapterincludes
remarkson the inclusionofkamiworshipin JapanesePure Land.
These twelvearticleswerewrittenand preparedwell overtwenty-five
yearsprior
to theirpublication.Thoughthisvolumewas partiallyupdated,scholarsofPureLand
studiesshould consultnewerworkby otherslike JamesSanford,JulianPas, and so
on. Additionally,
reference
to morerecentstudieson T'ang dynastyreligionsand early
Tibetanreligionswill complementthecurrent
volume.Still,theopinionoftheeditors
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is implicit in their publication of the volume-the essays are uniformlywellresearched
piecesthatmeritconsideration
and theattentionofscholarsofChineseand
Japanesereligions,and severalof themare landmark,authoritative
studiesthatmake
the volumean importantreference
tool.
PAUL NIETUPSKI

JohnCarrollUniversity
MountLu Revisited:
Buddhism
in theLifeand Writings
ofSu Shih.By BEATA
GRANT. Honolulu: University
of Hawaii Press,1994. vii, 249 pp. $36.00.
Su Shih (1037-1101) is one of the greatestand most interestingliteraryand
cultural figuresof traditionalChina, and Mount Lu Revisitedmakes significant
to ourknowledgeofhim.This book is notsupersededbyRonaldEgan's
contributions
fineWord,Image,and Deed in theLifeofSu Shi (HarvardUniversityPress,1994), for
althoughEgan's comprehensive
studycontainsimportantreflections
on Su Shih's
Buddhism,Beata Grant'snarrowerfocusallows her to tracemore thoroughlythe
relationship
betweendifferent
layersofBuddhistideasin Su's writingsand thevarious
schoolsand sutrasfromwhich theycame. Her chapteron "Buddhismin EleventhCenturyChina" aloneshouldensurea place forthisstudyon theshelvesofanyscholar
of NorthernSung literature.There and throughoutthe book, Grantdrawson her
remarkablebreadthof scholarshipto delineatein Su Shih's writingsan increasingly
sophisticatedawarenessof ultimatetruths,temperedwith a need to ground his
thinkingand practicein those sutrasthat eitherpresenta consolingvision of an
underlyingstability in an uncertain world or offercoherence through the
interdependence
betweenemptinessand phenomena.
Grantincludesa masterful
demonstration
of how thesethemesconfirmsome of
PeterBol (in ThisCultureofOurs,Stanford
the characteristics
University
Press,1992)
has noted in Su's Confucianthought:Su Shih's preference
fora middle position
betweenextremes,forexample,or his insistencethatthereis no singlepracticethat
can applyto all personsareas evidentin his Buddhistwritingsas in hisotherwritings,
perhapsevenmoreso.
Grant'stranslations
areusuallyverygood, no smallfeatwhenone is dealingwith
textsthat referimplicitlyor explicitlyto the enormousuniverseof the Buddhist
textualtradition.Many of the difficult
poems she includeshave been passed overin
silenceby modernSu Shih scholarsin China and Japan.When it comesto theprose
pieces, I believe that in many cases she is the firstperson ever to publish an
in anylanguage.Perhapsit is inevitable,then,thatMountLu Revisited
interpretation
contains its share of errors of omission and commission in translationor
contextualization.
The followingcommentsaddresssome of these.
GrantsometimesthinksSu Shih is expressinghis own stateof mind when the
poem is reallyabout someoneelse. On pages 62-63, Grantdiscussesthreeof nine
versesSu Shihwrotein 1073 to matcha setfromhis brotherSu Ch'e, but theyconcern
in distantLo-yang,whereSu Ch'e had gone thepreviousyearto
people and artifacts
administer(not "sit for")an examination.I would therefore
suggestthatthe poet is
an epideicticexercisethat
writingfromSu Ch'e's point of view,or evenperforming
is moreintellectualthanexpressiveof a personalperspective.
Similarly,thepoem on pages 166-67 makesmoresenseas praiseoftheabbotto
whom the poem is addressedthan as a descriptionof Su Shih's own stateof mind.

